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1 Introduction 

This Policy Bnef IS mtended to 
serve as a gUlde With It, the Food 
Secunty and Sustamable Develop
ment DIvIsion (FSSDD) of ECA 
can sensitize polIcy-makers, devel
opment planners and stakeholders 
on the Afncan contment and else
where to emergmg Issues and chal
lenges m sCience and technology 

(S& n that need to be addressed to 
accelerate SOCIOeconomIc develop
ment m Afnca It IS also Intended 
to share Ideas on S& T polIcIes With 
a wider audience engaged III devel
opment activIties, IncludIng schol
ars, adminIstrators, NGOs and in

ternatIOnal organIzations 

The PolIcy Bnef provides mfor
matlOn about recent and planned 
ECA actlvlhes and Initiatives In 
sCience and technology 

2 EeA's new vision 
Between a third and a half of 

sub-Saharan Afnca IS expenencmg 
senous problems of hunger and 
unsustalllablhty Many of these 
problems stem from the popula
tlOn-environment-agnculture In
teractIOn, or what IS called 'the 
nexus' A growing populatIOn re
qUIres mcreases In food production, 
which put more pressure on the 
resource base and the enVIron

ment As more people are pushed 
mto margmal land and as more 
unsustamable agncultural tech
nologies and practices are used, 
lower agncultural productiVity and 
more poverty result As poverty 
usually bnngs about higher popu
latIOn growth, which puts stdl 
more pressure on the enVironment, 
whole areas seem to be trapped III 

a VICIOUS circle of high populatIOn 
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growth, low agncultural produc
tlVlty, and a detenoratmg environ
ment Poverty and the Inappropn
ate use of technology are both the 
cause and the consequence of thiS 
VICIOUS Circle 

On the other hand, countnes 
that have shown remarkable devel
opment progress and are m a vir

tuous clrcle-a sustamable devel
opment path-are those that have 
been able to use sustamable tech
nology and technological practices 
extensively In particular, the cross
cuttIng role of sCience and tech
nology has been faCIlItated through 
IflstItutlOnal and adminIstrative 
arrangements that have allowed all 
key stakeholders to partIcipate In 

formulatIng and Implementmg 

S&T policy ThiS means that the 
S& T functIOn must not be Just an
other minIstry or diVISion, It must 

be situated so centrally that It 
reaches and IS reached by all stake
holders and IS allowed to perform 
Its role of midwife In the develop
ment process Therefore, ECA In

tends to strengthen the cross-cut
tmg aspects of SCience and tech
nology and give the functIOn a 
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more central role 10 the mstltutlOn 

The S&T functIOn Wlthm ECA IS only a small part 
of the S&T function wlthm the UN system SCience 

and technology Wlthm ECA will endeavour to catalyse 
the activIties of other UN agencies whose mandates 
have S&T ImplicatIOns for the benefit of ECA Mem

ber States In particular, the S&T activIties of ILO, 
UNCTAD, UNDp, UNEp, UNESCO, UNIDO and 
UNSTD must be catalysed for this purpose 

With the target audience bemg development plan
ners, polIcy-makers and representatives of stakehold
ers from the private sector, ECA wishes to achieve 
these objectives through a number of activIties the 
conduct of studIes, the formulation of appropnate 
polIcies and strategies, the elaboration of plans of 
achon, advisory serVices, the organization of execu

tive dialogues and conferences, and backup for ECA
sponsored InstitutlOns AchievIng synergy between 
food secunty and sustamable development Will be the 
goal on the one hand, and applYing appropnate SCI

ence and technology to these nexus Issues Will be that 
on the other 

As a first step for developing ECA's new VISIOn 10 

SCience and technology, an Expert Group on SCience 
and Technology In Afnca was formed and met on 9-
12 February 1998 (See lIst of experts on page 1) 

Members of the Expert Group agreed to form a 
Network of SCience and Technology Pohcy-Makers 
and Pohcy-MakIng InstitutIOns (ESTNET) with the 
aim of fostering access to mformatlon and greatly 
enhancmg commUnIcatIon The network was officially 
launched with the partiCipants as Its InItial members 
A SteeTlng Committee was also constituted with 
representatIve(s) from each subregIOn and from two 
major subregIOnal organizatIOns Professor Refaat 
Chaabounl (Northern Afnca), Dr Samuel Muchena 
(Southern Africa), Dr Beyene Kebede (Eastern Af
flca) , Dr David Mbah (Central Afnca), Dr Ban]) 
Oyeiaran-OyeYInka (Western Africa), Dr Ndlaga 
Mbaye (CORAF), and Dr Ousmane Kane (ARCn 

rt has been felt that the achievement of the new 

vISIOn would be greatly facIlitated If ECA could draw 
on hIgh-level expertise, mamly from Afnca but 

complemented by world-class experts from outside 

the continent Eight experts have been selected to 

form an Advisory Board on SCience and Technology, 

which WIll meet once or twIce a year to adVise ECA In 

matters related to S& T pohcles and management 10 

Afnca The board met on 18--19 May In AddiS Ababa 

and looked mto pnonty Issues, Iflcludmg Identlfymg 
Issues that were discussed at an Executive Dialogue 
of Mmlsters responsible for sCience and technology, 

which took place on 18--19 June 1998 In AddiS Ababa 
The members of the adVisory board are Professor 
Daniel Adzel Bekoe, Dr Beyene Kebede. Professor 
Refaat Chaabounl, Dr David Anthony Harcourt. Pro
fessor Lydia Makhubu, Dr Akuro David Mbah, Dr 
Ndlaga Mbaye, Dr Omo OhlOkpehal and Dr BanJI 
Oyel aran -OyeYI n ka 

3 ECA support for sCIence and 
technology 

Until recently, ECA has provided support to Mem
ber States 10 sCience and technology m the followmg 
areas 

assisting Member States In formulatIng and 
ImplementIng the regional, SOCioeconomiC and 
mtersectoral aspects of S& T polICies 10 Afnca, 

• bnngmg the SOCIOeconomiC aspects of sCience and 
technology to the forefront of polICies. 

• promotIng a better articulatIOn of these polICies 
with the overall development polICies of Member 
States, mciudang better Imks between sectors, gomg 
beyond polICies that stress high-level tramIng and 
publIc sector research only, 

• launchIng or supportIng policy dialogue and 
InitiatIves In sCience and technology In Member 
States for better S& T management, 

• Inltlatmg and executIng carefully deSigned and 
cost-effective sCience and technology prOjects to 
meet the challenges of technological change and 
globalIzation, In partnership With the private 
sector, 

• effectively promotmg support polICies for the 
technological advancement of Member States and 

• partlclpatmg m collaborative actIvItIes With UN 
headquarters In New York, ECA-sponsored 

institutIOns, other UN agencies, and other regional 
and subregional organIzations 

ActiVIties m these areas fall under three maIO cat

egOries 
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• parlIamentary serVices, usually m the form of 
documentatIOn, servlcmg of regular conferences. 
specialIzed workmg groups and meetIngs In 1999. 
ECA will orgaOlze a meetmg of the CommIttee 
on Natural Resources and SCIence and Technology, 

• operational activItIes, usually In the form of 
adVisory services through miSSions to Member 
States. and group tramIng workshops and semmars, 

• publIshed matenals, usually non-recurrent 
publIcations In 1997, ECA completed a study, 'A 
Potential of BlOlechno)ogy for Food Secunty m 
Afnca' In 1998, It IS conductmg a study, 'The Role 
and Potential of IndIgenous Technology for the 
PromotIOn of Sustamable Food Security and 
Development', and in 1999, It wIll carry out a study, 
'A CompendIUm of SCience and Technology 
Applications to Food Security and Sustainable 
Development' 

4 Why IS a Science and Technology 
policy needed? 

ECA IS makIng Its current efforts m sCience and 
technology mamly In the followmg dlrectlOns 

• define the new programme focus, Identify FSSDD 
activities and dlssemlOate thIS lOformatlOn to a 
diverSified target audIence 

• support the development of the African ReglOnal 
SCience and Technology Strategy and other 
regIOnal and subregIOnal actIvitIes, which Will help 
Identify needs of the Member States and the 
subregIOns 

• promote natlOnal and subregIOnal programmes 
fallmg wlthm the new focus of FSSDD 

• facIlitate mformatlon exchange on programmes 
and relevant activIties through the use of 
electromc databases and process Information from 
the databases. meetings, conferences, workshops 
CompendIa of best technologIcal practices are 
betng developed These are success cases 10 Africa 
and from other parts of the world with Similar 
resource endowments The InformatIOn to 10clude 
In the database of achievements for a country Will 

be entered m the followmg categones 
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• the speCifIC, selected commodity 
• storage, processmg and preservatIOn 
• Infrastructure and support services 
• sustalnablhty 
• women and technology 

5 Why an emphasis on food security 
and sustainable development? 

ThiS po!.cy brief puts emphaSIS on the problems 
of food secunty and sustainable development because 
they are mdeed acute m Africa A precise picture of 
food Insecunty can be drawn from a vanety of statis
tics collected by a number of mshtutJons hunger and 
undernOUrishment (such as weight of babies and chil
dren, calonc mtake) , food prodUction, food aid, food 
Import (see box 1) Food production per capita has 
been declinIng or stagnatmg In many areas of Afnca 
dunng the last 30 years Food aid IS delIvered to more 
than half of Afncan countries (see box 2) In many 
areas sCience and technology can prevent the Situa
tIOn from gettmg worse or can Improve Il. particu
larly In the margmal. dry, semi-and and seml-humld 
lands of the Sahel reglOn, the Horn of Afnca, and 
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the drylands of eastern and southern Afnca 

ECA IS convinced that Member States must pay 
greater attentlOn to sCience and technology for sus
tainable food seCUrIty than they have done so far 
Many countries have formulated strategies and 
programmes and have taken action dUrIng the last 30 
to 40 years to enhance the role and contnbutlOn of 
sCience and technology In thelf development Some 
Important results are measurable, IOciudlOg agncul
tural Yield and capacity bUlldlOg But more needs to 
be done-and be done on many more fronts-If Af
nca IS gOing to solve the very complex and acute prob
lems related to food security and environmental 
sustalOablhty and slgOlflcantly false Its qualIty and 
standard of hVlng 

6 DimensIons of integrated management 
of sCIence and technology 

SCience and technology poliCies related to food se
CUrIty and sustamable development have many dlmen
slons-lOternatlonal, reglOnal, economiC, cultural, 
SOCial, polIttcal. organlzatlonal, InstltutlOnal, 
Infrastructural 

International and regzonal dl.menslons for co· 
operation and Integration No country can expect 
to develop or produce all the technology It needs for 
progress Even the most sCientifically and technologi
cally advanced countnes cooperate With each other 

and design strategies to tap mto the vast world res
ervOir of technological IOnovatlOn and sCientific ad
vances They do thiS through a Wide range of polI
Cies, mvolvIng bram-galn, alltances, partnerships, 
tWInning of InstltutlOns and technology transfer 
Important for promotlOg technological exchange pro
cesses are poliCies regardIng IOtellectual property 
fights Also Important are trade poliCies related to 
ImportlOg technologies cntlCal for food productIOn 
and proceSSIng and for meetIng competitive standards 
for export As no Afncan country except the Repub
hc of South Afnca produces more than one-tenth of 
one per cent of the world technology pool. It IS obVI
ous that cooperatIOn must be a major element of any 
S& T strategy ThiS certalOly pertalOs In areas related 
to food secunty and sustalOable development 

Economic and finanCial dimensions Most or all 
economic poliCies affect the economic environment 
and the busmess clImate 10 which technological 10-

novatIon and transactIOns take place These polICies 
can be supportive or unsupportlve of sCience and tech
nology for SOCioeconomiC development Unsupporhve 
poitCies Implemented dunng the 19605 and 1970s are 
partIally responSible for the dlmlOlshmg food pro
duction per capita III a number of AfrIcan countnes 
(see sectIon below on pohcy-makmg capacity) 

Cultural and SOCial dzmenslOns SCience and tech
nology poliCies should support technological change 
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and transformahon processes Phenomena connected 
with such fundamental structures as thought pro
cesses, language, values and behef systems can Im
pede or faclhtate transformatIOn processes and tech
nological changes, as can attitudes towards natIOns, 
the land, institutIOns of authonty and women As an 
example, sCience and technology more and more 
speaks In Enghsh, and thiS has tremendous policy 
ImplIcatIOns for any non-English-speaking country 
Most Industnalized countfles have programmes for 
evolving an S& T culture for their population Chil
dren start with sCience clubs, competitions, prIzes, mass 
media programmes, and so on SCience and technol
ogy polICies should favour baSIC education for all, they 
should face the challenges of assunng gender equal
Ity and upholdmg sOCietal values SCience and tech
nology strategies also stand to gain from effective 
populatIOn pohcles that lead to smaller family size 
and slower population growth Such poi1cles should 
result lfi an Increase In available resources per capita, 
which could be mvested m baSIC sCience and technol
ogy 

PolItical dlmen810ns SCience and technology on 
the one hand and democratization processes on the 
other can be mutually supportive Po It tJcal liberties 
are supportive of sCience and technology and vice 

versa ThiS IS presently exemplIfied by the reluctance 
of many developmg countnes, mcludmg some m Af
nca, to provide full Internet connectivity to their Citi
zens for fear of losmg control over the flow of infor
matIOn In additIOn, polItical Will, commitment and 
leadership are needed If sCience and technology are 
to contnbute effectively to development They are 
needed because, amongst other things, the budget that 
AfrIcan governments allocate for sCience and tech
nology has been and stdl IS often well below what 
would be reqUired to make a deCISive Impact on de
velopment 

Organu.atzonal, mstltutzonal and znfraslructural 
drmennons How governments should orgaOlze 
themselves to promote sCience and technology IS an 
Important Issue (n Afnca, as In the rest of the world, 
governments have deSigned speCific structures reflect

mg their particular SituatIOn Some have formed full 

mmlstnes for sCience and technology, others have 

placed sCience and technology under other mInlstnes 
such as higher educatIOn, vocatIOnal trammg, envI
ronment, mdustry, culture, stdl others have formed 

commiSSIOns, counCils, centres, coordInatmg commit

tees, and so on Each structure reflects to some extent 
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a particular concept of sCience and technology and a 
partIcular concept of the role of government In SCI
ence and technology 

7 Past experiences, approaches and 
emerging consensus 

For most Afncan countnes, development efforts 
In sCience and technology from the beglOmng of the 
1960s untIl now have been made mamly 10 four di
rections 

Instrtutronal capacIty BUlldmg mstJtutlons for 
pohcy-makmg, promotion and advocacy 10 sCience and 
technology has been a major effort Most Afncan 
countries now have a central institutIOn regarded as 
the apex body or focal pomt for handlmg pohcy IS
sues 10 sCience and technology and for deSignIng or 
ImplementlOg a number of programmes, prOjects and 
actiVIties ECA has helped Member States to bUild 
these lOstltutlOnal capaCItIes over the years 

Human capacIty BUIldmg human capaCity, mdud-
109 speCifically managerIal capacity 10 sCience and 
technology, has also been a major effort by most Afn
can governments at all levels Schools, techmcal col
leges and univerSIties have been opened, sCience and 
technology curncula Implemented and tens of thou
sands of Afncan sent abroad to acquire sCientific and 
techmcal skIlls 

Research capacl.ty CapacItIes 10 research have 
been strengthened conSiderably With the opening of 
over one thousand research centres throughout the 
contment, half of which are In northern Afnca and 
the Republtc of South Afnca These efforts have 
brought forth many mterestlOg and promlslOg results, 
particularly m food productIOn 

Pollcy-ma/ung capacIty In the mid 19805 It be
came eVident that although prevlOUS efforts had been 
essentIal, they were not suffiCient for SCience and tech
nology to make a real contnbutlOn to SOCioeconomiC 
development A new consensus emerged more effort 
had to be made to pu t mto place an enablIng policy 
environment for the Widespread applIcation of tech

nology at all levels of economic activity, mcludmg In 

agromdustry So major efforts were made and are stili 

beIng made to formulate and Implement a Wide range 
of economic poitcles that have an Impact on S& T per

formance Much effort has been directed at correct

Ing and ImproVIng the economic polIcy environment 
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Followmg are examples of recent past polIcies that 
were not supportive of sCience and technology for 
food secunty but that have been largely corrected or 
Improved upon dunng the last 15 years 

• policIes to maIntaIn hIgher export agncultural 
commodIty prIces than what the market was 
dlctatmg have encouraged overproduction, pushed 
down pnces, dIsplaced the locatIOn of production, 
and In many Instances, through the agency of 
technology, tnggered substItutIOn These factors 
contnbuted to the shnnklng of market shares In a 
large number of commodItIes, thus depnvIng 
AfrIcan farmers of the foreign currency that was 
needed for acqUlnng foreign technology 

• poliCIes to keep down pnces of agncultural goods 
produced and consumed locally shrank farmers' 
profit margins and led to underproductIOn and 
undennvestment, Includmg Investment In 
agncultural technology, thus leadIng to low 
agncultural productivity and creatmg substantIal 
food shortages 

• polIcies that Withheld foreIgn currency from 
farmers led to reduced capacity to acqulTe essential 
productIve agricultural technology, poitcles that 
artifiCially maintained high currency pnces had the 
adverse effect of faVOUring Imports of consumer 
goods and dlscouragmg exports As a result, they 
Increased the diffIculties m makIng the balance of 
payments, which constramed the Import of needed 

technologies 

• poliCies of natIOnaliZIng agrOindustnal enterpnses 
led to undue management IOterference by 
polItiCians and lack of sound competitIon and 

mcentlves, m many cases they contnbuted to a 

slowdown or stagnatIOn of IOdustTles related to 
the supply of technologies, agncultural Inputs and 

food processmg 

• the absence or insuffiCiency of polICies regarding 

the fmanclOg of sCience and technology for 
agncultural development and envlfonmental 
sustamabdlty, from InternatIOnal Investment to 
nsk finance, from mlcrofinance to fiscal Incentives, 
has led to a very low rate of Investment In sCience 
and technology for food secunty and sustainable 
development 

The emerging consensus IS that Without a good 
enablmg policy environment the appltcahon and utl
itzatlOn of sCience and technology wIll be minimal 
and wIll have lIttle Impact on development More and 
more, technology IS traded lIke a commodity on the 
world market, and strategies to acqUire and aSSimi
late technologies that are necessary to satlsfy baSIC 
needs and compete worldWide are of paramount Im
portance Hence major efforts are bemg earned out to 
Improve the enVironment and clImate for sCience and 
technology They must prosper to be able to contnb
ute more deCISively to development, particularly to 
sustainable food secuflty, which remaInS one of the 
greatest challenges that Afncan countnes wIll be fac
Ing 10 the years ahead 

Member States would like to see the S& T functIOn 
of ECA strengthened substantially and ItS human 
resources Increased The S& T capacity of ECA should 
be enhanced, so that It can better serve Its Member 
States Member States would also like S& T activIties 
to occupy a more central role and not be confIned 
solely to the areas of food secunty and sustamable 
development 
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8 The way forward-policy framework 
and priontiea in science and technology 

ECA WIll focus on a small number of areas for pro
motIng food security and sustaInable development 
through Its strategIc InterventIOn In sCience and tech

nology It WIll assist Member States to focus more 
dIrectly on three critical transitions (see box 3) that 
must be occur If Member States are to be food secure 

In a sustaInable way 

Progess IS aImed In at least four major areas 

• ImprOVIng the context of policy enVIronment by 
promotmg the spread of the best practices Most 

Afncan countnes have made remarkable progress 
lately m Improving poliCies, but more must stili be 

done In certaIn areas, mcludIng land ownership and 
regIOnal trade 

• advanCIng and empOwerIng women, who are part 
of the solution for achieVIng food security, as they 

are largely Involved at every stage of productIon 
and preparation of food, startIng with breast 
feedIng ThiS wIll be done by dissemInatIng 
Information on selected burden- and time-reducIng 
technologIes 

• acceleratIng technologIcal innOvatIOn In areas 
where no technologies have been developed to SUlt 
the particular technological needs of Afnca, 

ImproVing the effectIveness of research activities 
by coord matIng InitIatives better and duplIcating 
efforts less often, by formulating strategic plans 
with a sharper focus on what IS precisely expected, 
by buddIng better lInks between researchers and 
users and a greater partnership wIth the clients, 
by dependIng less upon foreign financing and 
becomIng more Involved In the private sector, and 
by Improving the conditIOns-both material and 
financial-of the researchers Secondly, much 
greater Importance and support should be given 
to Innovators Involved throughout the food 
productIOn cham Technological change occurs as 

much from the people workIng In thiS chaIn as from 

researchers working In laboratones and research 
statIOns 

• buddIng capacity for the Widespread utllizatJOn of 

a Wide range of proven technologies and 
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technological practIces for making food available 

m sufficient quahty and quantity to feed the 
population 

J n thiS connectIOn, a large number of technolo
gies should be used to a greater extent than IS now 
the case AchIeVing food security In the WIder con

text necessitates a greater use of technologies that 
can be broadly grouped mto mne categones 

• technologies related to population, such as famIly 
planning techniques, to keep a balance between 

populatIOn growth and the carrying capaCIty of 

the earth 

• technologies related to land management, 
IncludIng resource assessment, surveYIng, sod 

analYSIS, remote senSIng and GIS 

• technologIes related to sustainable farmIng 
practices-choice of SUitable crops, croppIng 

sequences, contour cultivatIOn, strIP croppmg, 
terracmg, controlled graZIng 

• technologies rdated to agncultural mputs, such as 
biotechnologies and chemical technologies (seeds, 
fertIlIzers, vaccInes, pesticides, fungicides, In
vItro procedures) 

• technologies related to agncultural machinery and 
Implements 

• technologIes related to food proceSSing and 
packagmg and to food qualIty standards 

• technologies related to Infrastructure, mcludIng 
drainage and IrrIgatIOn technologies, transport 
technologies, storage technologies 

• technologIes related to the provIsion of serVices, 
such as mlcrocredlt, extensIOn, weather forecast and 
market data 

• technologies that are environmentally fnendly, 

such as for solar cookers and dryers, water 

punficahon, blOgas digesters, land rehabIlitatIon, 

recyclIng, resource substitutIOn, combating 
desertifIcatIOn, controlling deforestatIon and soIl 

erOSIon, technologies that mlmmlze the use of non

renewable resources, technologIes compatible With 

the sustamable use of natural resources 
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